[AIDS and pregnancy].
Near 70 per cent of Mexican women infected by the Human Immunodeficiency virus (HIV) are between 15 and 44 years old, in this women sexual transmission are the most frequent route of infection. The objective of this article was to describe the obstetric course and perinatal repercussion of the HIV-Positive pregnant women with medical care at the Instituto Nacional de Perinatología, Mexico city between January 1994 to December 1996. Nineteen women were studied, sexual transmission was the route of infection in 16 of them. One had diagnostic criteria for AIDS, the others 18 had HIV asymptomatic infection. At delivery 18 a term products were born. The mean of the newborn weight was 3159 g. At moment of this report 4 children (22%) have been diagnosed as HIV infected, all of them dead during their first year of life.